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Threegold

Innovative Exploration
with Industry Leading Technology

Resources Inc.

Exploring Resource Rich Canada
Shares Outstanding
81M
7M
23M
111M

Properties
Threegold Resources is among the most recent exploration
companies to establish itself in the Quebec exploration scene.
With a top tier discovery driven exploration team and a recent
management change that understands the market needs of a
growing exploration company. Threegold is posed for years of
growth and adding shareholder value.

Shares outstanding
Options
Warrants
Shares fully diluted

28M$ Market capitalization
6M$ Working capital (f/diluted)
Stock Performance

Mineral exploration: at the foundation of modern society.
Working with tomorrow’s technology to discover yesterday’s
deposits while adding shareholder value distinguishes the
Threegold strategy from other exploration companies.
• Strong management and exploration team.
• Using state of the art technology to assess properties and generate exploration targets.
• Amongst the most active exploration companies in Quebec with new discoveries on all its projects.
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Adanac Gold Property
• In the heart of the Abitibi where in excess of 150M oz gold have been
produced.
• Discovery of an 1.8 kilometre gold mineralized corridor!
• Shallow drilling done to date to test gold mineralization.
• Approximately 5,000m diamond drilling program to test
mineralisation at depth
• Adjacent to Gold Bullion properties

Management &
Board of Directors
Victor Goncalves, B.A.
President and CEO, Director
Antoine Fournier, géo. M.Sc.
VP Exploration and COO, Director
Octavio Soares, FCA
Chief Financial Officer, Director
Richard Tanguay
Chairman of the Board

South Bay
• Recent stripping and channelling program produced up to 27 g/t sample
• Short holes were drilled to test structure (Assays pending)
• Secured land position prior to drilling by collecting 53 claims from
Plato Gold Corp and additional claims by physical staking
• A follow-up drilling program will be planned for summer 2011

Duverny (Standard Gold Mine)
• The Duverny property includes the past-producing Standard Gold Mine.
• The Standard gold mine operated intermittently between 1935 and
1953, producing an unknown quantity of gold.
• The mineralization is contained within a diorite sill trending southeast
with a width ranging between 150 metres to 200 metres.
• The sill has been traced through its geophysical signature over a
distance of three kilometres and will be a high priority exploration
target.

Lemieux Dome
• Our claims cover 150 square km in the hearth of Gaspesie
• 50 km from Murdochville Gaspe Copper Mine in production for
45 years
• Copper Zinc, Lead, Silver and Gold were assayed in our previous
drilling programs
• Assays pending from our 2010 drill program.

Sylvain Laberge
Investor Relations

Contact Us
Victor Goncalves
President & CEO
victor@threegold.ca
(204) 997 5517
Sylvain Laberge
Investor relations
sylvain@threegold.ca
(514) 380 5610

Corporate
Threegold Resources Inc.
649 3e Avenue, Second floor
Val-d’Or QC J9P 1S7
info@threegold.ca
TEL (819) 825 3883
FAX (819) 825 7545

Disclaimer

This document contains forward-looking
statements that are subject to a number of
known and unknown risks, uncertainties and
other factors that may cause actual results to
differ materially from those anticipated. Factors
that could cause such differences include:
uncertainties inherent to geological interpretations, changes in world gold and equity
markets, the cost and supply of materials
and regulations affecting the mining industry,
etc. Although we believe the expectations
reflected in our forward-looking statements are
reasonable, results may vary and we cannot
guar-antee future results, levels of activity or
the achievement of stated goals.
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